
Cooking is always fun at Leeds Cookery School! 
We are excited to offer an exciting selection of cookery classes 
for your unique celebration. From birthday parties, hen and stag

dos, baby showers, bridal showers and anniversaries, 
all kind of celebrations are welcome! 

 
Prices start from only £90 per person.

Leeds Cookery School is an award-winning social enterprise.
100% of our profits go to Zest, a Leeds based charity that
supports people living in disadvantaged communities. 

Leeds Cookery School is a trading subsidiary of Leeds charity Zest - Health for Life. Registered charity number 1125805

Cookery Parties & Private Events



 Menu Options

 Indian - Chicken Tikka, Oven-

baked Pilaf Rice, Naan Bread

 Italian - Handmade Pasta with

Arrabiata Sauce and Pesto

 Pizza - Pizza with fresh seasonal

salad and dressing

1.

2.

3.

*Vegetarian and vegan options are

available

 Picnic Menu 

Chelsea buns, cinnamon swirls, scones,

pork and black budding sausage rolls,

selection of sandwiches

*Vegetarian and vegan options are

available

Refreshments (tea/coffee)

Chef led cookery class

3 glasses of beer/prosecco

TV rental included

90 per person

8 -15 people

Package includes:

        (Choose 1 menu)

Cookery Party Package
A. 3-hour cooking activity
Recommended for Birthday Parties and Stag and Hen dos 

Guests will cook the selected dishes and eat together at the end of the session.

To make your celebration more memorable, we are
happy to arrange balloon decorations and cakes for
you. You may also bring in your own wine. Subject to
additional cost and availability. Please contact us for
more details.

Refreshments (tea/coffee)

Chef led cookery class

TV rental included

120 per person

8 -15 people

Package includes:

B. 4-hour cooking activity 
Recommended for Bridal Shower and Baby Shower

Guests will cook the selected dishes and eat together at the end of the session.



Leeds Cookery School

The Old Fire Station

Gipton Approach

Leeds

LS9 6NL

info@leedscookeryschool.org.uk

www.leedscookeryschool.org.uk

0113 323 7700

About Us 

@Leedscookeryschool @Leedscookeryschool

Leeds Cookery School is not your average cookery school, we are a cookery school

with a conscience. 100% of our profits go to Zest, a Leeds based charity. 

Zest supports people living in disadvantaged areas of Leeds by running activities

and groups which promote healthier lifestyles and enable fulfilling lives.

 

Our Clients

@Leedscookeryschool @Leedscookschool

Contact Us

Scan the QR code
 for the website


